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'Tr11UIUe11 huts , . . cloth , boueica , , ,Given Free I'XTItl.Uj ' V111 AC'KII. In novelty
,

ptunhee IIS-
. Away LAOIS ' "tl'1I11111L'll In our 01Pt11'Ul'd rOOlll , l111el n .Charge ralnea . 'iw1.Jt ANA IlOUCLI : trnkhan comblhlltlon of plu.hes nlll ne-..1. , trllllm,1 one extrukhau-all eint.rrntely
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to Ose. NU'f.ns in Attendance' m to Customers , Llke nlwee cut al+'tn! our FpenlnttI sntohtt
with fancy llk- "
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Bargains in

Dress Goods.
Thousands of unuuule dress patterns ,

each pattern contnllllllg 7 yards of
strictly all! wool Novelly Dress UOOfls ,

Serges , lIenrlultnEl , Dress Flnnnels , In
plum rued fnILe3 's , checks rout stripes ;

all new , fresh goods and worth rlOe a
:yard , J.O on IJlrJ.uln: sttllre. Just as you
enter the mail door , ttt $ l.US uuch.

500 dress patterns( ( of lAl! yards wile
Novelty Buuclu , In nnxtures , Imported
brortdelotlls , In black! ;: and all fllll color-
ings

.
' , fancy weaves In lurported nil wool

dress g00dd. These Houd lire worth
up to 1.00 a ynrd , and go In full dress
patterns on bargain squttre for :2.73;; for-

D entire 11:1: ttcm-

.BLAOlt
.

wt

GOODS
1 Iu our Dross Goods Dopt.-

fm
.

pieces of strictly uU wool Black
Dress Ooods( , In novelty weaves , 44
Inches wldu. worth up to OOe t'Ill.tl ,

on sale at aUe
The greatest assortment of new , fresh

ullll stylish Black Dress Goods ever
shown In Omnl1tt. Slclllttn mollllll's ,

lpoetcll French serges and henrluttns ,

crepolls 111111.lncunrd !! , goods worth UlI-

r to 2.60 a yard , go on sale In our dress
, goods tlul1ttrtmullt at riOe , 75c nud USc-

a ttrl1.
Colored and Novelty

.... . o Dress Goods.
The handsomest clue of 110W. fresh

tress Coeds , our uely Illlportlltion In
sill IIIHl wool weaves , plant colors ,

checks ( Stt'lp8 , go at special prices
nt [jOe, 7rie nud USe for entire l1nttcm.

DID NOT AGREEI WITH' SCOTT-
Supreme Court Decides the Peroival Con-

tempt

-

OaBe ,
, .

CRIMINAL JUDGE IS REVERSED AGAIN

Holding that time Puhllcnllon Com-

.Illnlnel
.

of lU,1 Nut Refer to the
Court or Its Ollleers U-

NStated La the Complaint.

LINCOLN , Sept. 17.Special( Telegram-)

The supreme court yesterday mornIng filed n

decisIon In the case or w. D. Percival , plaintiff

In error , against the State or Nebraska , re-
versing the judgment or the dIstrict court or
Douglas county and dIscharging the plalntlU
In error.

The supreme court holds that the article
published In The Omaha EvenIng Dee or

March 9 , 1891. upon whIch the contempt of

court case was founded , was not libellous
per so , ns only by Innuendo could It be con-

strued
-

' ns rttacl"ng the veracity or Judge
Cunningham R. Scott.

The court says : "Tho Ian gila go of the
portion! or the article proved or admitted by
the plllntltr! In error to be his production
cannot be saId upon Its face and without an
Innuendo to apply or refer to the court proper ,

or Its officers , or to Jurors or witnesses , or
to onef more than another or to be libelous
per se , or that It clearly charges , as Is stated
In the complaint , that the court was corrupt-
er influenced by corrupt motives or to so
charge with reference to any one more than
another. It cannot bo said upon Its face to
refer to any cabs pending nt the time It was
wrItten and published , or to any designated
cllse. The phrase 'possessed or n pull , ' is to
speak strIctly , without an Intelligible mean-
ing

.
and Is lu any event so doubtful and un-

certaIn
.

that It cannot be applied as Imputing
that the court was corrupt as Is claimed In

l the complaInt with any greater certaInty. than It may. be sold to refer to some other
person or persons or to actions or motives
erroneous and Improper , but not corrupt. "

The decIsIon was wrltttln by Justice Harris-
on.

-
.

IISTOitY OF TILE OASE-

.DetullN

.

. of Whnt Drought About the
Defeat or !Scott.I

During the early spring of 1893 a large
quantity of lugar was stolen from the cars
and warolmousa or the Burlington r03d. Dc-

tecUves
-

traced the theft to T. F. Jardine , a
man who operated} a cIty express company ,

and George Smith . hIs employe. Doth men
were arrested and held to the district court
where theypleaded not guilty. Time case was
called , and they drmanded separate trIals.
Smith was trIed before Judge Keysor , can.

y vlcted and sentenced to a term of live years
,' In the penitentiary The cue against Jurdlne ,

:' the prIncipal , was continued until March 8 ,
. ' 1891 , when ho? went before Judge Scott , Wlll-,, drew his plea of not guilty , amid entered a

plea or guilty Tjda' plea was accepted , and
Jardine was released on bonds , to appear at

'. ,tllo September term or court. Upon the open-
, lug or the September term or court Jardine

again appeared before JUdge Scott , and the
imposing or the sentence wu postponed for
one year.

After' Jmrdlne bad been released , March B ,

The Dee gave publicity to the proceedings
1" had before Scott. The next day W. D.

erclnl , time reporter who was supposed to
IIIYe gleaned the Information , was arrested
on a warrant Issued by Scott , charging con-
tempt

-
of court. There Will no testimony In-

traduced tv show that PercIval wrote the
ff article complained of by the court :-but never-

Ihelesa
-

II convIction was ordned.
, The next Saturday . the cRfe..wu again

tailed , Percival gppe.ring (pre hI1tenc . bqt
1111'-' ,

.
t ott '.hRPMlq tAto N4", eat et :

.
tw .. ' ".!, v! o.
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SHIRTW.AISTS
for hot weather,

C r.

n SOc
L .

Our entire ittnck . of new Shirt
'Waists that were $1,50 each , with
latlllllurutl cull's 11(1(1( collars , or Inu11c-

lUl'U11
-

Skirt Wnlsls with large similar
collars , rallied or enihroldered In (alley
pUI'cllle01': ! }plant ,,, h It c. The coolest
thing to wear tit , JIp) fair grounds , ge-
nt alJc) nUll 50e cHclt"r-

.0I1fQ .

. r ,

,:Am ( I'

1000 oz l1'TItEFOUSSE

WHITE CHAMOIS CLOVES ,
Worth B-

1.25ic
,

These became sl ghtty wet on comIng
aero s the ocean but as they are chamois
and washable they are not hurt. They are-
a big bargain

own testimony and that of a reporter on the
World -Iferald , Scott adjudged Perclvnl gullly
of contempt , linIng him the sun of $50 and
costs the order being that lie stand com-
mitted

-
until the fine and costs were paid

Not beIng dlsposed.toll1nl with thIs sum of
money Percival went to Jallr where ho re-
maIned for the sp" Ze""lJnlx hours , and until
the supreme court could order him released

ThIs drag net setlfor' the reporter was In-
tended to catch Qthe Ash , and it did , too.

HavIng disposed of PercIval , Scott ordered
a warrant for the arrest or Edward Itose-
water , edItor or Tim ' Bee , and hall that gentle-
man called Into cbitrt' charging him with
being responsIble f6t the publication of the
Jarillno article Mr. Rosewater tried to show
that he knew notbll1lr about the publication of
the article until he rend It In the paper , but
that made no difference to Scott. The court
would listen to ootldngtnnd before the argu-
ments were comp efed 1111 passed a commit-
ment

-
over to his stehpgrapher . finding Mr.

Rosewater guilty thing him $500 , and sen-
tencing hIm to t *tn days In the county
Jail WIthout alloy Ing him to appeal , Mr.
Rosewater was 'ordered hpstled away to jail ,
where he was 'a11o3p$1 to remain until at-
torneys could reach a judge of the supreme
court who upon the showing entered un or-
der for a release.

The ease went tp ! 'tsupreme court Percl-
val showIng that ' he hal not had a fair and
Impartial trIal and alleglug' that there was no
contempt In the publl8hed account of the pro-
cl'Cdlng I i l'

That portion of the! Ztccount! whIch Scott
took exceptions tq-rca : asfollows:

. : "Persons
who were around tM ' rlmlnal section of time
district court yesterday.afternoon witnessed a
strldng! illustration ot :'} llat It Is to be pos-
sessed

-
or n pull. TheIl9' same persons were

also given an lllustr1loa or how easy It. Is
for a man to keeptoutof the penltentnry' If
the pull Is workeffor(

. that It le worth ".
REIIL'I !! COMI'IIILED: '1'O RETREAT.-

'ntndo

.
.. -; nn Atlaelr: ma the YlllnA"c of

lanfuA911.
HAVANA , ,So , 11T OItlclal dispatches re-

celvedhero give antqlfCo"unt or n sharp en-

gagement
-

'

nt Arlmuollear Cienfugos The
village was attacked : b1111 considerable band
of insurgents , but the loyalists offered so
stubborn a reslsl'Ince that the attackIng
party were obliged to retreat , leavIng three
or theIr number dead' , '

Twenty-six insurgents have surrendered
the authoritIes at ltemdlos.

The railroad bridge at Albino near Cren-
fugos , has been burnlmj,! by insurgents the
party whIch executed time work numberInge-
ight. .

Rafael Area . one or the insurgent leaders
was wounded In a sldrmlsh with Spanish
troops near Las Lajas , provInce of Santa
Clau.

The mayor or Anlbal reports an engage-
ment

) -
wIth Insurgents In ruernlo Telegrato

In the JudIcial dIstrict of Sagas La Grande
In whIch the loss or the Insurgents was live
lulled and fifteen wounded. Armed bands
'contlnu to commit depredations In this
section.! ; , .

Time column o1 , Genera .
) Mela has returned

to Puerto PrIncIpe after illn 'absenco of eight
days. General :Mela reports that ho had
several brIsk skirmishes with the insurgents ,

but that lie could not force them Into an en-
gagement. .
Foreign Rou.lhohLC' for Foreclosure

COLOGNE Sept. 11p'At: a meeting of the
Frankfort and Antscdent committees of
Atlantic & : Pacific today it was
decided to act In jW1hOldCrl; with the New
York committee the application
for the appoIntment of a special receiver-
ship

-
In November , unless In the meantime

the committee complaints shall bo satlafacto-
rily

-
met It was klso decided to press for-

ward foreclosure proceedings In order to
obtain possession the line , end at time

same time take action wIth a view to estab-
IIIhlng

-
connections of the Atlantic & : Pacific

with other railway linaa.
No CllllUencilf tr 1'11' Stein

DERLIN , Sept. 17-r}1r , Theodore Runyon ,

.UnllItatel ambau or to Germany , pas-
lfd9 II second Ippllea n to the district at-

I torneytat Wueu rg tohalf ot Mr.- Louts
Jlitpla ,.. . New Yo ,

. vas receatly sea-

-- -
THE ENTIRE ST-

OCKCARPETS

or the late J. W. Dlmick Sold by the
Trustees

ON SALE NOW

Best quality extra super all wool IngraIn
Carpets , worth 75c a yard , gO at 35c.

Latest patterns beautiful WlIlon Velvet
Carpets , worth 1.50 a yaid , go at 7Gc-

.1II0quette

.

, Velvet , Oriental and Wilton
Rugs , $1,50 , 2.50 , 3.50 each , worth $10 ,

Elegant Brussels Carpets worth DOc a yard ,
go at 49c-

.Elegant

. '
.

! Moquette Carpets ' with 'borders ,

worth 1.25 a YlI.rd , go nt 69c.. oJ ,

host' quality LInoleum , go iit ' 39c' and 49c
per square yard.

Best quality Body Brussels Carpets wIth
borders to match , worth $1,50 a yard , go al-
75c. .

Very finest Royal Wilton Carpele with
borders to match , worth 2.50 a yard , go at
150.

Fine English Klddermlnster Cnrpets , worth
90c a yard go at 49c.

Best 011 Cloth go at 25c per square yard.

fenced to four months' ilnprtgonment at
Neurembourg for Insulting Baron Thgenjen ,

royal commIssIoner of the bath and asso-
ciate

-
justice In Klsaingen MI' Runyon has

been informed that the sentence of the
court must be sustained..

Snlll to lie Enlisting lLlhu"ter"
ST. LOUIS , Sept. 17.For more than a

week n Cuban: , giving the name of Senor
Enrique Morena , has been In this city for
the purpose , it Is said , Qf enlisting men for
servIce In the Cuban rebellion lie ap-
preached Buck'Taylor , the western scout
and ranger , who Is In the city , and made a
cash offer to him to equip a bagd or rangers
to go to Cuba and light against Spain's army.
When question by a reporter , Buck Taylor
saId : "I have got a contract now to 'fur-
nlsh a lot or men for Texas ranches , and It ,

after they get there , these men want' to ge
to Cuba and fight there Is no way I could
prevent It. After they reach Texas I have
no further control of them. Already I have
so many applications for enlistment that I
had to leave the exposition yesterday to
avoid them. " .
Fntnl Results from n. Kerosene: Flrc.

CLEVELAND Sept. IT.-Mrs. Henry No-

lan
-

. livIng at 2054 Elizabeth .street , was
fatally burned today and her Infant : son ,

Henry , was burned to death. The mother
trIed to start a tire with kerosene , pouring
the fluid from n cnn into the stove. A ter-
rific explosion followed , and almost In an In-
stant she was enveloped In IInmeg. She suc-
ceeded In getting out or the house wIth one
child , Willie who was also severely burnell.
Henry was dead when found and Mrs. Nolan
wilt die. Several neIghbors were badly
burned In attempting to rescue him The
house was entirely consumed '

i

Executed Stokes
-

1'oiloavetx ;" '

LONDON , Sept. The Dally .'jeiegmph-
this

,; !

morning publishes a telegram dated
Uganda . September 6 , which states that 100
or Stokes' followers were shot by' Belgian
troops after Stokes had been executed.
Stokes It will bo remembered , Is the Eng-
lishman who was hung by the Belgians for
alleged participation In the slave trade and
whose execution lea sInce formed the sub-
ject

-
of negotiations between the British gov-

ernment and Delglum..
Expect Another Rend Issue .

LONDON , Sept. 17.The Standard's finan-
cial

-
article this morning says : ,president

Cleveland Is not likely to let gold 4go to a
premium In New York durIng his admInIstra-
tion

-
Ir a few sales or government bonds can

prevent It. So when the bond syndicate
has loaded up we shall have another season
or Its soothing mIxture.

w

I.. I'nier 'lillis Start tip ..Again ,

APPLETON , Wls" , Sept. 17.All the paper
mills at Appleton started up today and sev-
eral hundred men who have been out or
employment for tour months are 'allaln. em.
ployell. An immediate Improvement will
be felt In all business circles throughout
the valley , which have been much depressed
sInce the shutof-

f.Gnnionts

. .
u. Up Clalnl"UlUv 'r.. .

FOO CHOW , Sept. 17.It havIng been re-

ported
-

to time Chinese officials at Ku Cheng
were not pushing the InquIry Into the massa-
cre

-
or missionaries on August'l , with the zeal

that the occasIon demands , two foreign gUn-
boats

-
are saId to have been dlpatched up the

rIver to stir up the otfciala to greater
activity, -- . .

Secured n. Jury nt Ln.L
KENOSIIA , Wls" Sept 17A. jury has at

last been secured In the Kenosha arson case
and the trial la now In progress The court
room is filled to suffocation and many were
not able to gala admittance. Insurance men
from all over the United Slates are Inter-
oslod In the outcome ot the ...
Acoede io the Deamnuds ot Europe .

ST rETlmSDURG , Sept. 1T-Fro a good
source It le learned the Porte has .. accepted
the demand of the powers with regard to re-

forms
-

In Armenia.

, - -
Grand Opening Sale.

Fall and Winter Sty-

le.mBOYS ,

CLOTHING
2,000 BO "B' Suits , lit sires 4 to 14

Yeats , worth $3,00 , go u-

tSL3
820-

0BOYS
SUJTSII-

I sizes 4 to l'1"W l'Hr"uihtpi. O , go-

at

S2150
T

-"
,

t

TREASURY HOLDING IT OWN1

Deposits and Withdrawals of Gold Balance
Each Other

-t'GENEROUS OffERS fROM TilE WEST
'' '- '011.! i

Stiffening of Raters of Exehnnl'o-
LtJ eh' to Slop the Qutflo".UI

'Ymtlk of a Mend AIm il-

1101le.1
-

In OUlelul Circles . '
r'-

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17.Reports to the
Treasury department shows , $250,000 to gold
was wIthdrawn tOday tram the subtreasury-
al

'
New York for export , npd that 250.000

In gold was deposited by a Rochester bank
whIch offsets the withdrawals , leavIng the'true amount or the reserve .at the close of
busIness 95382528. Under normal condi-

tions
-

, the treasury gains eomq gold every day
banks In all of the sublressury cities prefer
to exchange for notes any sinall amount or
gold they may take In over tbelrr counters
and especially! it theIr coIn serve, Is in no
need of replentshlng During time last few

weeks the aggregate or'theso' deposits has
been conslderable the offers or large amounts
however , have not been plentiful , except when
accompanied by conditions , the department
could not aecept. Scvgral 'otters or small
amounts have been lately made , with the
stipulation that the department pay expresago
both ways , but as there Is no approprIation fOr
these purposes , these oUers have been de-
cUned .

It was said at the department the most
generous offers of gold nearly always come
from the banks of Chicago and SL Louis
and when gold Is scarcest , these banks always
comb forward and express a willingness to
help out. At New York today , $436,000 In
large United States notes were deposited In
exchange for small notes to be shipped to a
number or points nortq south tnd west.
These exchanges: are recely'ed with satlefac-
tlon at the department as they reduce time
supply of cash which In time It Is argued , la
sure to result In a stiffening) or the rates
or interest and Incidentally tn a cessation or
the wIthdrawals of gold for foreign Invest-
ment.

The talk or an early bond Issue hiss practlc-
a11y

-
died out here the opinion among of-

ficials beIng that while President Cleveland
w91J) protect the national credIt when In
danger by any means wltbln "hlB power , the
present situation not"such 10 call for
any action on his parL.Those.pprsons best
qualified to speak on the sutljegtt say an-
other

.
bond lesue Is not now within time

probabilities '.-- . - -
Cut flown time UufUhuam! , Insnrmrec .

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 1J-The intendment to
the constitution or the liuprrme lodge ,

KnIghts and Ladles' or lIpnor, which was
proposed by Dr. WltheriP $ , IJarrlng

bartenders!
socIety as hazardous "

railroad men , electrIc tlnetnto , etc , was lodt
on a final vole. 'Nhlle a majority were In

"ta'or or its passage , thercwere not two-
thirds or those present voting In Its fayor.

An amendment ties: patllIW degreasing the
maximum amount or IOlllJrllJ1ce obtaInable
from 3.00v to 2000.

The question of selectipg a new ritual for
the supreme lodge was referred( back to the
commIttee on the state ohthe order for fur-
ther

-
investigation -

..
Ticket Agent.COI1.ntloll Opened ,

BOSTON , Sept , 17.- prlllentlltlvell from
every section or the United ;States assembled
In the large banquet halt ,at Hotel Vendome
today being present to attend! the opening
of the fortieth semi-annual convention or the
AmerIcan Asaogistlon of' general Passenger
and TIcket Ageatsr: Preatdfnt William Dav-
idson

-
called the convention !jo order.

t After the readIng of ithe minutes by Sec-.

, .--
-

Men's
FttrnishingsA-

U 111en's' 75C
Winter and-
Summer 25cUnderwear. . . . ,

Men's Highest
Grade strictly 50cAll Wool $ 1.25-
Underwear. . . . . .

All Men's Sum-
mer

-
'

,"Negligee 25cShirts light and
dark colors

,

. . . .
Worth 75c

All Men's High , .

Grade itea'r1d-:

Colored Laun- 50-
'

Cdered Shirts. . . .

, Worth up to$ L 50

retary Smith and transaction or routine
business , it was yotM to hold the next con-
vention

-
In Richmond; Va" on the thIrd Tues-

day In March 1896. A short recess was
taken. - . _
PROPOSED TO :MACE: SOMid: CHANGES

Sovereign Grnnml Lodge or lhld Fel
lon 's Not ltend )' to Couslrler Them .

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , !Sept: . 17.Time sov-
ereign

-
! grand lodgq , Independent Ordcr Odd

Fellows , met this morning! at 9 o'clock The
grand sire appoInted the"

following: special
committee on buildings 'a1l 'dtxaiaus : J. Otis
Ifumphrey , Illinois ; S. T. 'Peons , MissourI;
Alfred S. Pinkerton , MasFaehueetts ; A. C.
Cable OhIo , and FrancIs Ni' Rea , Pennsyl-
vania. The duty or time commIttee Is to re-
port

-
the condItion or bulJdlngs and halls.

LewIs Van Norden , representatlvo! from
Ohio , IItlemptol to ".hnve a radical change
made In the 'seeeet work of the order. He
offered a resolutlod"'that_ a universal pass-
word

-
and grip be adopted for the Initiatory

degree In subol'dl1ate! and Rebeltah lodges ;

that a committee or three put: grand sires
be appointed to formulate the password and
grip. Objection was made and the resolution:
was referred to the proper committees. Res-
olutions

-
bearing on the same subject were

introduced by Pennsylvania and Indiana rep-
resentatives

.
, but they , too were referred! to

the proper committee ,

The Arkansas delegation Is making! a strong
effort to secure the next session or the sov-
ereign

-
lodge for Hot Springs A resolutIon

to this effect was offered , but It was laId
over until Thursday morning at !0) o'clock
The grand aria appointed Colonel 111. F. Dowd
editor of the OJd Felows': Souvenir of St.
Louis , oftlclal report of ths! session.-

A
.

numbEr of appeals came up iron grand
lOdges In New York , Colorado California , In-
diana Massschusetts and British Columb'n ,

but In all cases the recommentlatons! or the
committees were approved

a-
M1t5: . LAXG'1'ILY'S; DIVORCE SUIT

PIII.r" IIIIIII" Filed Clumrgbtg tier
lCmtsbnnd with Desrrtlon.

SAN FRANCISCO Sept. 17Mrs. Emilie
Charlotte Langtry will today , through her
attorneys , Dunn & McPike says time Exnm-
mar file nn action for divorce from her hus-
band , Edward Lnngtry , to the superIor court
of Lake cqunty where the famous Jersey
Lily has considerable property. Her grounds
for divorce from Mr. Langtry are specified,
as desertion and failure to provide for hIs
wife and daughter a gIrl of 14 years. The
complaInt further alleges that there Is no
community or property , and requests that
the custody of the child , Jeanne , be awarded
to the mother. It Is understood that there
will be no contest

Several days ago dispatches from New
York angounced that the firm or Howe &
Rummell of that city had mailed to Dunn &
McPlke papers to lie flied In court askIng for
II divorce on behalf or the Jersey l.IIy. When
seen upon the subject , Messrs. Dunn & Mc-
Pike seemed reluctant to say anything about
the case , but now that the papers are hero
and are to be filedl Mr. McPlke declares there
is nothIng to conceal.

Attorney McPlke says that Mrs. Langtry-
Is expected to return to ben home In Lake
county soon . as she has grown very weary of
her hIstrIonIc work From this It Is believed
that Mrs. Langtry has definitely decIded to
abandon the stage , It.Js not known that she
contemplates a new matrImonIal venture
should her prayer for II re:4aae: from the
bonds whIch unIte her to Edward Langtry-
be grantedl. She Is expected to arrIve In San
Francisco within six weeks.

I'oulI.l :Murdered to Ills Room ,

FORT WAY NE . Sept 17G. R. SInger , a
merchant and postmaster lit Dunree , a small
hamlet seven miles west of this city , was
found murdered In his room this mornIng ,

having been pounded to death with elu lI.
The motive for time deed was either rObbery
or revenge. lie had60 In his possessIon ,
which Is nOW missIng. lie was over 70 years
old and hlyd; a family

Dank Ol lclul Were Not InI

KANSAS CITY Sept 1T-A speciyal: to
the Star from Perry 0, T" says ; Great ex-
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The Chicago Shoe.
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-
cltement prevailed here thIs mornIng because
of the failure or time First State bank or
Perry to open for business. Attachments to
the amount of 30.000 were run on the bank
late last night , anti this morning Time bank
carrIes about $ tOOOO In deposits , and It Is
saId that there Is but $1,200 caslm'4oh: hand
The liabilities are estimated atb'ettl,

' Pii $40-
000 and $80,000 , with assets Heart .." jI.I

eilrks;
amount. None of time bank's ' ; !"
can be found The feeling agalhat'

' titm is
strong Cashier Fred W. Farr r , formerly of
Arkansas City , Kan has been In time moun-
taIns or Colorado for several months , and time

bank has been run by some ypuns rtn ,

President of the bank J. V. N. Gregory wmas'
formerly president of time First National blink
of Arkansas City. The Dank of Perry , and
the First State bank were consolidated three
months nlO. Steps are being ttaken to at-
tach

-
the banks assets not already coverell..

RILL nUlLO A MONUMIINT: TO GR.tNT
Moreutont Stnrteei by the Society of

time Army of the Tennessee. -
CINCINNATI , Sept. 17.The Sgeiely or the

Army or Tennessee reassembledlat 10 a. m.
for the second day's session. The; annual
address of Colonel Fred: D. Gr & ' a stir-
ring

-
and eloquent etreet. The oclety ad-

journed
-

before noon to attend reception
by the cItizens of Cincinnati , ,at jho ZoologI-

cal
-

gardens Major Hoyt Sherrn reported
In favor or St Louis for the pnnualmeetrng
next September , and the report WI1S' , adopted .

Colonel Fred D. Grant reported General 0 , O.
Howard as the commlttee's aelectiou for'orator at St. LouIs next year ; adopted with
II stirring , unanimous vote. A resolution was
adopted to erect a statue or U. S. Grant at
Washington , D. C. , and ask the co-operation
or congress. President Dodgp announced
that he would name the Grant monument
committee after his return to' New York

The followIng officers wereIJlected,
, Presi-

dent
-

, G. M. Dodge of Iowa ; , orrc.sponilinsr

secretary , General Andrew ! ficletllooper! ,
Cincinnati ; recording secretary , polonpl Cor-
nelius Cadie CincInnati ; treasurer , "General-
M. . 1 '. Force Ohio Soltll rs' Imopie . Ssndusky ;
vice presidents , Colonel Nelspri Cole , Missouri
General O. O. Iioward U. S. A. ; CaptaIn
A. C. Kemper Ohio ; Captaln.JosejJh DIcker-
son , Washington ; Captain E . n , Hamilton ,

IllInois ; Colonel W. I.. . Shaw Iowa ; Colonel
Mllom Smith , Iowa ; Colonel J. W , Barnes ,

Missouri and Captain Lawls iotlar , 01d
After lpo banquet tonight 'the' members

of time Army or the Tennessee tools their
berths In a balm or Queen
& Cresencent , : : for
Chattanooga to participate In'he; , 'dedication
of the national park nt Chlcaluauga.

On Thursday night they jolty a meting
there with the survivors or the confederate
army of Tennessee , at which the speakers
are to be both union and( conCed rate generals
Among those responding lit the banquet to-

night
-

were : Captain S. IL M. 'flyers , author
of "Sherman's March to the !? a," General
Horace Porler , exGovernor Forakej( lIther
Thomas Ewing Sherman , Colonel M. A. Coch-
ran

-
. Judge Richard Tuthill Jolln A. Logan ,

in , Mrs. Mary Logan; Pearson , General D.
n. Henderson and Colonel Mlibert Ylercc ,.
N.tTIVI'IS WIId . NOT 'P.tKId: :3lIHICIND-
Sttaulwicim Ishuulers 77minto disc Doe-

tuna Are '1'rIng to hall'1'tu'm .
INDIANAPOLIS Ind , Sept. 17E-A gentle.

man In thIs city has received! a letter from
his brother , who ISa member off the ratlonal
guard at Honolulu. The lleter{ boors the
date or September 5 , and In gompletlling! oa:
time cholera sItuation In the SSl4w.lcb IIlands ,
expresses the belief that the tVIIOttS as ra-
coA'ed In the United States RtIj ' exgrrgerated.
The Untd! States ship! Bennl4glon': uvaq an-
chored outside of quarantine , 'pp'there) ) had)
peon one death from cllo'oro t1)11) lord , The
United States ship Olympls , enroute td Cmbua; , ,
decided not to touch the Bart ai'; ,riitt coal was
to be taken out or her Tho'r'jU"r'' says that
the cholera h confined alrndst eljtlrcly to
time naUves. Owing to theIr iuperttllion , they
are dlll1cult to handle , and '::01Cu. .. arc
rarely reported ! In time for sulnbutut treat-
ment

.
As a result the death! tale is )Jarce-

.rbe
.

: natives think the doctor 'glyt them

iJ 'Ki. .
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,

Doys' Hats and Caps , Sc ; worth 25c. fi
f

Doys' Hats and Caps , 25e ; worth 50c.

Do's' Hats and Caps 3Gc ; worth 7Gc.
apt

Doya' Hats and Caps , 49c ; worth 150.

Men's Hats go In three great lots , She ,

D8a and 149. Among these' will be foumrd
<

all the latest styles! iq derby , ' Fedora , rail-

road

.
and. planter shapes , and worth up tel

400. ,_

medlclno to kill them If the dsease! does
not. Nine out of ten cases are fa'nl The 4infected: districts are under strct; quaran-
tine and soldiers are constantly on dutyal'ILOFIISSOR Ill..titS DOWN Ov: POLiCIO- .

Charges that Thry Are Little! letterThan the CrlllllulIl Classes ,
DENVER , S pt. 17.A senzaton! was

created In thu prison congress by a paper on
"Politics and CrIme , " written by Amos G.
Warner , professor or economics and social
science In the Laland Stanford universIty
of CalifornIa , and read by John N. Dryden ot '

Kearney , Neb.
"U the state itself Is under the influence jj-

of criminals , " said the doctor , boldly; IJlung-
log Into his ubJect , 'flow can It hope to re-

form
- i

criminals ? Setting a thief to catch a
thief was an old-time' doctrine , but the
plan or setting n thief to reform a thief has
nova yet teen defended. The representa-
tives

-
of time state wIth whom crimInals arm

most frequently brought Into contact are
policemen , police justices sheriffs , sherirts'
deputies and jallkeepers only a shale If at a
all , better than the criminals themselves
The hope of euro or criminals largely lies
In curative trentmmt In time early stages.
Petty offenders and those on the verge or-

crhnlnallly In the large cities seldom or .
never get beyond this line or guards and r
live more or less In their presence. The '
police to them represent the state." x

:The professor Illustrates his meanIng by ,

gIving details or the treatment gIven tramps ,
1

gamblers , prostitutes and the criminal classes
generally r

The paper started a warn Illfcussl.n ; and
brought out n number of protests

Warden W. E. hale of San Quentla: , Cal. , '.
who for six years prIor to assumIng clmhrgo
of the prIson , had: been sheriff or Alameda u'

county saId that he wanted to bran'l come
or time allegations as to corruption In Cali-
fornia as false Mr halo thought It was
shameCul for u man or the standing of the
professor to make such sweeping and general
charges , and he could not sIt till under ,

them.
R was the sentiment ort ho delegates that

n man of Pror. Warner's standing would not
make such broad assertions unless he was
able to back them up The rapn was trdered
filed and thank sent to time profcssor. - ,
NA'PIONAL: LABOR STATISI1CItNS. .

uj
j

llrports on' Pertinent Tapir's I're.
sented h )' Stnto (1Icers.(

MINNEAI'OLIS Sept 17.Thc Nstiona !
Association or Labor StatisticIans began Ito
eleVEnth annual convtnton': at limo CommercIal
club rooms this morning with I'rosidont
Carroll D. Wright national commissioner or 7

labor , In the chair. The labor commlssoners-
or

!

a score or states were present WElcom-
In gadllresses word made by Governor Cough:

Mayor Pratt and J. C. Calderwood , president
of the Commercial club To these Pretident
Wright responded saying that the work or
the members or time association to show that
capital and labor are allied! , and not antag-
onistic

-
forces. Thirty-throe! . slates have tot-

lowed the lead of Massachusetts since 1869 '
In appointing commisaiomra. and pnahirg this
work

Reports or committees were then called
for , and the association settled down to bus
Iueas. llelJOrl1 were heard as follows : Car-
roll D. WrIght , on time national burolu'li In-
vesllgallons or female labor as a tac'or , and
lime changes wrought by machinery ; H. O-

.Warllln
.

of Massachusetts , on time wages or
working women and the effect of alcoholilin
on Industry and crime ; Janjea) M. Clark or
Pennsylvania , on the building trades and the
condition or women In cieloll occupatlonsi
Leo Merrlwealher of Missouri , pm street mall-
way franchisee , Charles 11. Snmmernan of
New Jersey on Industrial depresaloi , coop-
erative

.
societies and cotton and woolen In-

.dustrles
.

; Charles II. Morse of Michigan on
the status of street railway employee ; n. no
Lacy or North Carolina on time condition of
labor In that state ; L. G. l'owere of MlnnesotlL-

'on the burden or taxation borne by rallroada
and other Inl1uslrlu.

These reports embodied! the : work of the
various state bureau&

. . .. " , ; . '
, .


